Sub.: Gymnastics Open Selection to Select the Gymnasts under 21 years of Age for the 3rd Khelo India Youth Games, 2020.

As All India Interuniversity Gymnastics Championships has been postponed to March, 2020, so it has been decided to organize Gymnastics Open Selection Trials to select the gymnasts U-21 years of age (as of 31 December, 2019) in Men (Artistic Gymnastics), Women (Artistic Gymnastics), and Rhythmic Gymnastics at Indira Gandhi Stadium Complex, New Delhi as per the following Schedule:

**Artistic Gymnastics:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Arrival of the Men and Women Artistic Gymnasts</th>
<th>30th Oct. 2019, (AN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Selection Trials in Men and Women Artistic Gymnasts</td>
<td>31st Oct. 2019, <strong>9.30 am Onwards</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>Departure of the Men and Women Artistic Gymnasts</td>
<td>1st Nov. 2019, (FN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rhythmic Gymnastics:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Arrival of the Rhythmic Gymnasts</th>
<th>1st Nov. 2019, (AN)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td>Selection Trials in Rhythmic Gymnasts</td>
<td>2nd Nov 2019, <strong>9.30 am Onwards</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c</td>
<td>Departure of the Rhythmic Gymnasts</td>
<td>3rd Nov. 2019, (FN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Instructions:**

1. The participants will have to make their own Traveling and Food arrangements.
2. Free Dormitory accommodation will be provided to the participating gymnasts only in JN Stadium / I.G. Stadium. The parents and Coaches will not be provided accommodation.
3. Each participating gymnast should fill the attached Form and send the properly filled Form via email on the following email ID latest by 5:00 pm on 25th Oct., 2019.
   bawa1946gym@yahoo.co.in
4. Any nominative entry/ form received after the due date & time will not be accepted.
5. Each participant must carry his/ her Original Date of Birth Certificate and Two Passport Photographs.

To,

1. Administrator, I.G Stadium Complex, with request to please make all logistic arrangements including Dormitory accommodation to about 80 gymnasts & per scheduled above for the smooth conduct of the Selection Trials & provision of payment as approve by Competent Authority.

2. Administrator, JN Stadium, with request to please provide Dormitory accommodation to about 80 gymnasts & per scheduled above.

Copy to:

1. President / Secretary General IOA with request to please inform the various State Gymnastics Units for the selection trials.
2. Sh. Onkar Singh Joint Secy. IOA.
3. Secretary General, SGFI
4. PA to DG, SAI
5. PA to Secretary, SAI
6. Dr. Gurdial Singh Bawa, Coordinator Selection Trials.
INDIRA GANDHI SPORTS COMPLEX, NEW DELHI
3RD KHELO INDIA YOUTH GAMES-2019
Registration form for Gymnastics Selection Trials
on 31st Oct / 2nd Nov, 2019

Sport Discipline (V) (MAG, WAG, RG)

Name of the Participant

Date of Birth

Father's Name

Mother's Name

Home Address

Class in which Studying

School / College in which studying

School / College Address

Passport Number

Date of Issue

Date of Expiry

Place of Issue

(Attach a copy of the Passport)

FIG License Number

(Attach a copy)

Aadhar Card Number

(Attach a Copy)

Past three best performances

Name of the First Coach

Name of the Present Coach

and since when you are training under him

Bank Account Number

IFSC CODE:

Address of the Bank and Branch

Signature of the Gymnast

Date: